







STATE Of MAINE. 
Chapter 98, Public Laws of 1895. 
An Act to provide tor the investigation of the en 1ise• of fires, and the publication of 
stat; sties rd a.ting to the same. 
SECT. 1. Wlien property is destroyrr1 hy fire, it shall be the 
~~~~~t'.,~~}e <luty of the municipal oflic<'rH in cities and towns to nrnkc investiga-




tiou of tl1e cnuse, circumst:lncr;; and origin thereof, uml especially 
to exami11e v•hether it wnH thr result of rarelessncss or of design. 
The im-estigation shall lie counnenced within six days of the 
occurrence of the fire, not including the Lord's day, and it i:,L.all be 
the duty of the mayor in citiPs and of the chairman of the select-
men in towns to call such meeting of the municipal otlicers. And 
sai<l municipal officers shall ha Ye the powers Yested in trial justices 
to compel the attendance of wit11esse,; to testify before them' upon 
such inquest. 
~g~~J;•g1e:,t SECT. 2. Tliey shall present to the city or town clerk, for 
stlltemcnt of l b' , b k . l l l ti . , . llll the fllcts, recorc by 1111 m a oo ·· prOYlC el )y ie msnrunce commuis10ner, a 
for record. 
written statement of all the facts relating to the cause of such fire, 
tile kind, Yalue aml ownership of property destroyed, and of such 
other purticnlnrs as may be called for in the form provided, and of 
any other facts which to them seem pertinent; and such record 
shall be made ·within lwo ,...-cekb of the O<'ClllTE>nce of the fire. 
SECT. 3. The derk shall make a trnn,,cript of such fire record Clerk shall forward copy 
to insurance 






each six months preceding, a11d forward the same to the insurance 
commisbioner within fifteE>n <lays from tbe first clay of July and the 
first clay of January in each year. Ile shn.11 also tninsmit to the 
immrance commissioner within a reasonable time, upon his request, 
a copy of the record as to any particular fire, 01· any facts concern-
ing it. 
SECT. 4. .\ny otllcer neglecting or refusing to perform any 
<lnty required of him by tlw proYisions of this act, shall be fined 
not exceeding one hunr1re<l <lollars. 
The insurance commissioner shall classify and tn.bu-
~f;fi~l\~s~late lat!' the statistics so obtained and shall publish them in his annual 
rrport. 
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